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man bas beceme less heroic, are an interesting part
of t.he book. The part %vhich we coi-Id best bave
spared, is that which relates te the pranks cf an
American youth, nicknamed 'lThe Prince," wvith a
Greenland beauty, called Concordia. The bock is
Yankee, neot in a disagreeable sense, but as having a
strcng.tinge cf Yankee ad.venturcusness and audacity,
which ccme eut conspicucusly-breaking tbreugh ice
-%with-the-Yanther. We are nettold-%vheret Uii
fluer %vas built, but shie seems te hav'e done credit te
ber builders.

THE CHRISTIANs MAS UAL. being a boock of Di-
rections and Devotions tu be used daily, and
especially ini preparing for the Holy Communion.
Toronto: Adain, Stevenson & Co. 1872.

This littie %vork, written, we believe, by an Angli-
cant clergyman cf the diocese cf Toronto, and dledi-
cated te the Bishop cf the diocese, is extremnely
creditable te the earnest piety Cf the auther. lie
evidently belongs te wvhat is commonly called the
4"High Church," and bis views on the Eucharist
wviIl, perbaps, prove unacceptable te some sections
of his oivn communion ; yet, controversy apart-and
we do net think it is obnoxiously prominent-the

Manual' ought tu be cf essential service te al
Eaglish Churchmen. It provides, within a brief
space, a compl-te scheme cf personal and family
devotion, seif-examination and preparatien for the
reception or thse Communion. The prayers are, for
the most part, taken from the Liturgy cf the Churcis
of England; the hymos, selected with admirable
taste ; and the admonitions te, the reader, are wvell
calculated testimnulateworshippers "te bespiritually-
niinded iwhich, " as St. Paul informas us, 'las life and
peace."

We may-add that thse manual is, in point of price,
wvithin the reacis of ail, and that, typographically, it
is ai that can bc- desired.

OIEN',TAL AND) LINGUISTIL, ST£UDIE-s. The Vedia,
thse Avesta; thse Science cf Language. By Wm.
Dwight WVhitney, Professer cf Sanskrit and Com-
parative Philology in Yale Coltege. New York z
Scribner, Armstrong & Co.

This work, is madle up cf a number cf papers,%%'hich
originally appcared in Anerican periodicala or were
embalmed in tihe transactions cf Iearned secieties.
The endowznent, of a Profcssorship of Sanskrit and
Comparative Philoiogy is, cf itself, a creditable
proof cf inteilectual life ; and thse republication cf
these essay)s seems te indicate tisat Prof. Whitney
hopes te interest and instruct a wide circle cf readers.
As collected in the v-olume before us, they treat cf

tweo subjects more or less connocted by the author:
thse sacred literature cf the Hindu and Iranian nations,
and the orngin and development ci articulate speech
-thse former pertaining te Comparative Mythelogy,
the latter te Philology.

So far as thse primitive religions cf the Aryaa race
arc concerned, the mass cf educated men are stili in
gross darknesa ; but this is net te be wvondered at,
wvhen dignitaries cf the church are hopelessiy at se&
regarding thse existing beliefs cf the people they pro-
pose te convert. t ivas only the other day that the
Archbisbop cf Canterbury pulled a hornet's nest
about bis ears by stigmatizing a number cf Hindu
youths, now studying Englisb law at one or other of
thse Inns cf Court, as " heathens" and "idolaters."
Dr. Tait -%vent s0 far as tu e-xpress> the wvhimsic-.d ap-
prehiension that London was iii imminent danger cf
being converted te Brahminism. The imputation
%vas resented xvith ý%,hat appears te us unnecessary
warmth ; but the Hindu is extremeiy sensitive, dis-
putaticus, and fend of self-assertion. The truth is, thse
guif between thse creed cf thse intelligent Hindu and
that cf thse lower castes and tise pariahas is practicaliy
immeasurable. It is %vider than that wvhich divides
the ethereal mysticismi cf Fenelon and Pascal from
the simple devotion cf the Italian conladino, or that
which served te distinguish the xnad capets cf an
Athenian slave at the Pionysia from thse philosophic
contemplations cf thse Plorch or cf thse Grove.

As far back as sve can trace tisem in tise Vedlaand
the Avesta-for both are cf kindred origin-the Ori-
entai beliefs were pure forma of nature-religion.
Before the Hindu had set foot witbin the fertile pen-
insula-in a rernote past %0enhle still gazed wviat-
fully across tise Indus upon the promised land-bsis
faitla isad found a permanent record in writings which
are wvith us te tisis day. Thse gods cf Greece are con-
jecturally reslvcd into human embodinsents cf thse
powers f nature ; in India wve lInd thse spiritual
religion itself, eut cf w'bich sprang the Titans and
their somewvhat degenerate successors, thse deiiies cf
Olympus. Antisropomorphismn Isad net yet been de-
véloped wvhen thse hymns cf the Rig-Veda were
cha-nted by dusky fvorsisippers. There was agod in
the fire and a god in tIse breeze-in tise roay dawn
and in the sober depts cf thse dlean, blue sky. We
anc thus brought dloser te the mornentous question--
What is the enigin cf thse -world's religions? Did
thcy uniformly begin .xith thse impersonation, in a
spiritual form, cf thse beauty asnd thse power displayed
in eaxthiy phenomena ? Or was tiere an anterior
fait,-purer than these-whics taught that tisene
were net "«gods snany and lords snany"ý-numenous
as flie manifestations cf nature--but one God alone,
whom mca saw in clouds and heard upen thse wind ?
A collection nf writings whicls cosifronts the student
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